Abstract
Introduction
Beginning in the 1990s, transit system managers, planners, bicycling and environmental advocates, and funders have embraced the goal of coordinating bicycling and transit service. Public transit systems throughout the United States have made large capital investments (often with generous federal financial assistance) to place bicycle racks on buses, install bicycle parking and services facilities at transit sta-tions, and make policy changes to permit bicycles on trains and streetcars. U.S. transit systems now have bicycle racks installed on a majority of buses-72 percent, according to the 2011 edition of the American Public Transit Association Fact Book (APTA 2011) . Seven of the eight largest North American transit systems have installed bicycle racks on 100 percent of transit buses (New York City Transit is the exception, with no bus bicycle racks installed). Policies regarding bicycle access to rail cars vary from agency to agency, with frequent prohibitions during peak commuting hours, but a growing number of transit systems are finding ways to accommodate bicycles on trains and streetcars.
The principal goals of such efforts are to increase transit use and cycling trips and give travelers more choices and greater flexibility. Environmental, health, and traffic congestion-mitigation benefits are expected as a result. By welcoming cyclistsallowing them to become what term cycle-transit users (CTUs) and Hagelin (2005) identifies as bike-on-bus users-transit agencies create opportunities for more people to conveniently use buses, trains, and trolleys.
In some cases, this coordination between transit and cycling is so successful that capacity limits are reached, with racks on transit vehicles unable to accommodate additional demand for bicycles due to space constraints. Transit agencies in several states, particularly where there are high levels of recreational bicycling, have had to address this challenge in recent years (Krizek and Stonebraker 2010) . Most transit agencies, however, are like Cleveland, Ohio's Greater Cleveland Regional Transit Authority (GCRTA), which has bicycle racks installed on every bus but no significant capacity problems. Transit riders who want to travel with their bicycles can make that decision without worrying that there will be no room for them on their bus or train.
The presence of bus bicycle racks and supportive transit-bicycle policies, however, is only one factor in a transit user's decision to travel with a bicycle. Other factors come into play as travel behavior choices are made, but there is little empirical evidence as to what those factors are. How do weather conditions, travel costs, transit service levels, employment, and other variables affect the number of daily bicycleson-bus boardings (BoBBs) for a major public transit agency like GCRTA? (GCRTA is the 34th largest U.S. transit agency, as measured by annual unlinked passenger miles [APTA 2011] , with more than 350 buses in service on a typical weekday covering 35,000 vehicle miles and serving tens of thousands of riders.) Do such factors affect transit users without bicycles in the same ways they affect CTUs?
A detailed 2008-2011 dataset of more than 160,000 BoBBs maintained by Northeast Ohio's GCRTA gives us an opportunity to study these factors in more detail. This question can be asked: On a typical day in the operations of a large public transit system, what determines the number of bus riders who decide to travel with their bicycles? The opportunity is there for transit customers who would like to do so, since a bicycle rack with the capacity for two bicycles is installed on every revenue bus. Yet, some days, fewer than two dozen CTUs place their bikes on a bus bicycle rack, and on other days 300 or more will do so. What factors influence the highly variable number of BoBBs observed on GCRTA's motor bus network in recent years?
The analysis of GCRTA's data set of BoBBs, reviewed in conjunction with data from other sources, permits a detailed assessment of these questions. To take a comprehensive approach, this paper addresses three key research questions related to GCRTA's operations:
• What are the determinants of bicycle-on-bus boardings?
• What are the determinants of general transit ridership?
• How do the determinants differ for the two categories of transit users?
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: First is a discussion of the history of bicycle-transit coordination in the United States, with an emphasis on GCRTA's bicycles and transit investments and policies. Second, the analytical methodologies and data sets used are described, followed by descriptions of the results of the quantitative analysis. Finally, the paper concludes with a discussion of some implications of the findings and suggested future analytical steps.
Background
Cycle-transit users have been the subject of several studies in the past decade, each of which highlights a clear trend: transit agencies are making important changes to their vehicles, facilities, and policies to accommodate transit riders who are also cyclists (Hagelin 2005; Pucher and Buehler 2009; Schneider 2005) . Schneider's detailed and comprehensive report on behalf of the Transit Cooperative Research Program of the Transportation Research Board (2005) categorized and documented a variety of capital investments and policy changes transit agencies in North America have adopted. These include services and amenities for both CTUs who leave their bicycles at transit stops or stations and CTUs who travel with them on transit vehicles. Bicycle racks on buses, bicycle racks and lockers at transit stops and stations, bicycle kiosks (usually at larger transit stations where bicycles are for sale and repairs are made), and policies granting bicycle access to rail vehicles are the most common coordination methods transit agencies have implemented. Krizek and Stonebraker (2010 ) and Bachand-Marleau et al. (2011 have examined this "marriage" of transit and bicycling and identified opportunities for improving coordination to benefit both transit riders and cyclists. Paradoxically, the transit agencies that experience the most significant difficulties are those in which the integration of the modes has been most successful, where demand sometimes outstrips the capacity of transit vehicles to accommodate bicycles. Krizek and Stonebraker (2010) , for example, report that transit providers in California (Caltrain), Colorado (Boulder County), and Washington (Puget Sound Regional Council) have been motivated by CTU capacity limitations to develop programs to improve the quality of transit service while reducing incidences of CTU overcapacity.
Missing from most of these studies, however, are consistently-administered counts of BoBBs on transit agency's vehicle fleets. The Philadelphia region's largest transit service provider, SEPTA, for example, conducts counts infrequently, relying on vehicle operator manual tallies. The resulting data are not considered highly reliable nor do they provide sufficient detail to identify trends and variations in CTU behavior.
GCRTA, however, is an exception. Beginning in 2000, bus bicycle racks were regularly installed on new revenue buses, with complete coverage of the transit agency's revenue bus fleet accomplished within a few years' time. Collection of data on CTUs began in 2005 with a somewhat cumbersome system that required bus operators to call dispatchers each time a transit user placed a bicycle in a rack. In 2007, with the installation of improved farebox technology, the system was simplified with on-board computers. At first, and through 2010, only the date, time, and bus route number or name were recorded; beginning in 2011, location data have also been collected.
Methodology and Data Analyzed
To answer this project's research questions, analytical methods were developed that reflect a straightforward conceptual model, the availability of detailed data for the time period January 1, 2008, to December 31, 2011, and statistical analysis conducted using SPSS software (version 19).
Conceptual Model
The conceptual model used in this project ( Figure 1 ) incorporates five categories of variables that have been identified as useful predictors of transit ridership in previous studies.
• Travel costs, because of their importance in consumer economics theory, have consistently been included in analyses of transit ridership (Lane 2012; Taylor et al. 2009; Chen et al. 2011) . Travelers have choices to make with clear time and money implications, so they weigh the comparative costs and benefits of transit, driving, bicycling and using other travel modes.
• Employment, measured in this study by the number of people with paid jobs in the region, reflects demand for travel and is important for a study of public transportation, a mode with a high proportion of commute-related trips.
• Transit service levels are included because they reflect the opportunities travelers have to take public transportation.
• Weather variables, though they have only infrequently been included in studies of transit ridership (Stover and McCormack 2012) , are logical to include in a study examining BoBBs, given the discomfort of riding in very cold or hot, very wet, or snowy weather.
• Bicycle ridership is directly related to bicycle-on-bus boardings: the more cyclists on the road, the more likely that BoBB numbers will rise too. 
Data
The geographic area of analysis in this study is the GCRTA service area, located primarily in Cuyahoga County, Ohio, including the city of Cleveland and its older suburbs. Each of the 1,461 records in the data set represents a calendar day in 2008, 2009, 2010, and 2011 , with variables related to daily GCRTA ridership, fares, and service levels, weather conditions, regional employment, the cost of gasoline, and bicycle ridership. Consequently, the unit of analysis for this data set is the calendar day. Several data preparation steps, briefly described below, were required to develop the final database used for the analysis.
Bicycle-on-bus boarding data provided by GCRTA included more than 160,000 records for the four-year time period of this study, each representing a single occurrence of a transit rider placing a bicycle in a bus bicycle rack. These records were summed to obtain daily BoBBs.
Unlinked passenger trips (UPTs), vehicle revenue miles (VRMs), and vehicle revenue hours (VRHs) for GCRTA motor buses are reported on a monthly basis by the National Transit Database program of the Federal Transit Administration. Monthly data are not reported separately for work days versus non-work days (Saturdays, Sundays, and federal holidays), but the distinction is made in annual statistics, and these values were used to create workday/non-workday ridership ratios. These ratios were applied to UPT, VRM, and VRH data for each month and the results used to estimate daily ridership and service levels.
The standard, on-board fare for an unlinked trip represents the cost of riding GCRTA buses. This fare changed twice during the time period of this study, starting at $1. Weather data were obtained from the National Weather Service. Temperature, humidity, wind speed and direction, precipitation, air pressure, and dew point data are reported on a daily basis. Only mean daily temperature and precipitation data, however, were used for this analysis.
Weekly gasoline prices for Cleveland (average for all grades) were obtained from the Energy Information Administration of the U.S. Department of Energy. Weekly prices were assigned to each day of the week for purposes of this analysis.
Finally, bicycle ridership data were obtained from two sources: the U.S. Census Bureau's American Community Survey and the Northeast Ohio Areawide Coordinating Agency (NOACA), the Metropolitan Planning Organization for the Cleveland metropolitan area.
Findings
The time period of this analysis was one of significant economic challenges at the regional and national levels that seriously impacted GCRTA's ability to provide service to its riders. While managerial decisions made prior to the economic downturn of 2008 created efficiencies that softened the blows of the recession (Freilich 2011) , GCRTA was, nevertheless, obliged to raise fares and make significant service The relationships between UPTs and both gasoline prices and bus fares reflect standard economic theory: that is, higher gasoline prices are positively associated with UPTs (as it becomes more expensive to drive, taking transit becomes more attractive to commuters), and higher bus fares are negatively associated with transit ridership (as riding transit becomes more expensive, it is less attractive to commuters) ( Figure 3 ). However, while the direction of the association of these variables is as expected, the strength of these associations is relatively low: UPTs and bus fare are associated with a PCC of -0.289 and UPTs and gasoline prices with a PCC of only 0.082, suggesting that bus ridership during this time period in northeast Ohio was not particularly sensitive to fares or to the cost of gasoline.
The drop in ridership from 2008 to 2011 was more pronounced on work days, with a 24.9 percent decrease, than on non-work days where the decline was "only" 18.1 percent (Table 1 ). BoBBs also declined over the same period of time, though, significantly, not to the same degree, dropping 10.5 percent from 2008 to 2011. In fact, the difference in rates of decrease between general ridership and CTUs reflects an increase in BoBB utilization when measured on a per 1,000 UPT basis (from 0.92 to 1.09 BoBBs/1,000 UPTs). When examined separately, the increase in the rate of BoBBs is slightly more pronounced on work days than on non-work days (a 17.3% increase compared to 16.9%), though the overall utilization is higher on non-work days than on work days, 1.83 compared to 0.98 BoBBs/1,000 UPTs.
The number of transit users boarding GCRTA buses with bicycles reflects seasonal patterns: BoBBs are at their lowest levels in December, January, and February, with a daily average of 48. In the summer months (June, July, and August) the average rises to 165 daily BoBBs. Utilization also varies significantly by bus route. Two routes each accounted for 7 percent of total BoBBs (an average of 6-7 BoBBs per day) and 12 routes accounted for half of all BoBBs. Just 36 routes averaged one or more BoBBs per day, with dozens more in the less-than-one-BoBB-per-day category. 
Multi-Variate Regression Analysis
Prior to running the regression models, the two outcome variables and eight candidate explanatory variables were examined for accuracy of data, missing values, and fit between their distributions and the assumptions of multivariate analysis. Descriptive statistics for these variables are found in Table 2 .
Four problems required resolution before running the regressions. First, the inclusion of both VRMs and VRHs contributed to multi-collinearity in the models. The PCC between the two variables was so high (0.99) that the inclusion of both would have been redundant, so VRHs were dropped from the final version of the analysis.
Second, 17 multi-variate outliers (assessed using Mahalanobis distance scores assessed at the p < .001 level) were identified, all for days with very high levels of precipitation. To resolve this issue, the precipitation data were transformed into a dummy variable in which days with no precipitation or very little precipitation (less than 0. 1 inches)
were coded "0" and other days coded "1." A total of 392 days-26.8 percent of the four-year period-were identified as having had significant precipitation.
Third, the difference in minimum and maximum values for regional employment (2.6% during the study's time-period) demonstrated too little variation to have a significant impact on the results of the regression models. Consequently, this variable was removed from the analysis.
Finally, the bicycle ridership data from the American Community Survey and from NOACA proved to be insufficiently detailed for use in the model: estimated numbers of bicyclists were available only on an annual basis and with high margins of error. Therefore, this variable too could not be included in the final analytical model (see Figure 4) .
With data problems resolved, two multi-variate regression models to examine the factors hypothesized to affect both BoBBs and UPTs were finalized. The results of these analyses are shown in Tables 3 and 4 . Unstandardized coefficients with their standard errors, standardized coefficients (beta), t-statistic and p-values are displayed, along with overall model fit statistics (R 2 and F values). Both models proved to be statistically significant, as were all variables. The models' explanatory powers were high, with R 2 values indicating that 67.4% of the variability in daily BoBBs was accounted for by the first model and 88.5% of the variation in daily number of UPTs was accounted for in the second model. = 0.674, F = 601.355, df = 5, Sig. = .000 Weather proved to be the most important variable in predicting the number of daily BoBBs: every increase of 1 ˚F in the mean daily temperature saw an average of 2.21 more BoBBs, and the occurrence of significant levels of precipitation was associated with an average of 22.06 fewer. With a quarter of the year in Greater Cleveland rainy or snowy and a difference of 60˚ or more between average daily temperatures in the winter and in the summer, these factors can make very large differences.
Transit service levels, bus fare, and the cost of gasoline also proved to be statistically significant predictors of BoBBs. VRMs and gasoline prices both showed the expected relationship: as they increased, so, too, did BoBBs. Bus fare association with bicycle-on-bus boardings, however, was unexpected: even though the cost of riding the bus rose twice during the time period of this analysis, so, too, did BoBBs. There is no logical reason to believe that more CTUs are taking their bicycles with them on the bus because bus fares have risen. It is likely that transit users, whether traveling with or without a bicycle, are simply not sensitive to the cost of travel when fares rise only modestly, as they did during the time period of this study. Square = 0.885, F = 2, 241.615, df = 5, Sig. = .000 In the second model that assessed general bus ridership as measured by unlinked passenger trips, levels of transit service proved to be far and away the most important determinant. For every increase of 100 miles of vehicle revenue service (an average day for GCRTA in 2011 saw almost 35,000 VRM), an additional 333 UPTs were observed. No other factor came close to being as important, the price of gasoline being a distant second in relative importance; as gasoline prices rose, so, too, did UPTs, but only in relatively small amount. As was the case with bicycle-onbus boardings, bus fare association with UPTs was positive, contrary to theoretical expectations, suggesting that, at least in difficult economic times, a simplistic rela-tionship between demand (for travel via transit) and price (the cost of a bus fare) does not reflect real-world conditions. Interestingly, precipitation was associated with an increase of 2,021 UPTs (about 2% of a typical day's UPTs), and each rise in temperature of 1 ˚F was associated with a drop in UPTs of 160. The direction of the association between weather variables and UPTs (the opposite of their associations with BoBBs) may simply be a reflection of the reduction in the number of high school and college students using public transit during the warmer, drier summer months. Table 5 summarizes the results of these analyses. Note: Large effects are 67% or more of the largest standardized coefficient (beta) value; medium effects are 33% up to 67% of the largest standardized coefficient; and small effects are less than 33%.
Discussion
Bicycle-friendly policies implemented by public transit agencies have successfully expanded access to transit to riders who combine their travel with bicycling. Many transit users ride bicycles to transit stops and stations and leave their bicycles there, but others prefer or need to travel with their bicycles. Widespread installation of bicycle racks on buses responds to this small but growing segment of the population of transit users.
GCRTA is a good example of an agency that has committed to facilitating cycletransit coordination, with its rising rate of bicycle-on-bus boardings over the time period of 2008 to 2011. Even as the absolute numbers of annual BoBBs fell over the time period, from about 45,000 to 41,000, service levels and unlinked passenger trips fell even more, resulting in rising numbers of BoBBs per 1,000 UPTs (from 0.92 to 1.09).
This research project allows us to answer the question, "What affects the daily systemwide number of bicycle-on-bus boardings?" BoBBs are clearly influenced by weather conditions. If it is cold, rainy, or snowy, fewer BoBBs are recorded. While not surprising, the model confirms what common sense would suggest: warmer and drier days are associated with higher levels of BoBBs. Still, even in the coldest months in northeast Ohio, an average of almost 50 daily BoBBs was recorded.
Hardy souls use the bus bicycle racks in fair weather and in foul-intentionally and perhaps sometimes unintentionally when a dry morning trip is followed by a damp return best avoided by taking the bus.
On the other hand, weather does not appear to be a terribly important predictor of general ridership, an interesting and important distinction between the two types of transit users. Though in colder and wetter weather conditions GCRTA sees higher transit ridership-probably because of greater numbers of high school and college students taking transit in cooler months-the strength of the statistical association is not high. This suggests not only that transit riders are undeterred by bad weather (and should probably carry umbrellas and wear warm clothing when the forecast is bad), but that transit shelters are necessities, not simply amenities.
Other factors also influence BoBBs, transit service levels being particularly important. The results of this analysis suggest that bus bicycle racks provide a valuable service to transit riders. For those transit users who would ride the bus even if they could not travel with their bicycles, transit trips may be all the more convenient when racks are installed on buses. For those transit users who would not ride the bus without the bike racks, their presence is even more important, facilitating transit trips that would not have been possible otherwise.
What does not seem to have a large impact on BoBBs is travel cost. Bus fares are positively associated with BoBBs, and the cost of gasoline is as well, though in each case regression analysis reveals the association to be weak. Undoubtedly the prices of bus fare and gasoline influence some rider decisions, including some who travel with their bicycles, but the impacts are not nearly as important as the other factors assessed in these models. This last question concerning the point at which demand exceeds capacity has important implications for transit agencies. At the systemwide level, even on the days of heaviest use, GCRTA has little to worry about, as plenty of excess capacity exists. But systemwide excess capacity does not help the would-be cycle-transit user whose preferred bus already has two bicycles in the front rack. This may already occur frequently on the bus routes that have the highest rates of BoBBs, but we do not know this with certainty.
Still, with rising rates of BoBBs, it is clear that, at some point, either the supply of bus bicycle rack space, demand for it, or both, will need to be addressed. Bicycle racks with the capacity for three bikes could create a larger supply and are already in use in some regions. These could be considered for installation on GCRTA bus routes with the largest numbers of daily BoBBs. Addressing demand could involve the establishment of bike-share programs and the installation of sheltered and secure bicycle parking at stations. In this way, more CTUs could combine bicycles and transit, without having to travel on transit vehicles with their bicycles. Getting to the point where more riders are clamoring for bus bike rack space than is available would be a difficult problem to address, and a good problem to have-a demonstration that the service is valued and needed by a large number of people.
